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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Lea Will Entertain atLarge Dance Tonight at. the Bellevue- -

Stratforci in Honor of Their Niece
second bis debutante nffnlr nf theTHK will be ttio halt which Mr. nml I

Mrs. Arthur Lea will give (or tholr nlcop,
Katharine I.ca, who Is the (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jt. Lea, of Devon.
Tho ball will bo Clvou In the llcllovuo
Stratford, and Mr. mid Mrs. Lea will he
8B9lsted In receiving by tho debutante's
parents. An unusual number of dinners
will ho Riven beforo tho dance, IncludliiB
one by Mr. and Mrs. .John W. tlroclc for
Betty Urock, daughter of Mrs. Arthur
Brock; a dinner which tho llerlrrtlii Lip.
plncotts will glvo for Louise Lea, who Is
the daughter of t'reaton Lea
and Mrs. Len, of Wilmington; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Henry Dixon will entertain for
Elizabeth Trotter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry Trotter, nml Mr. and
Mrs. rtoland L. Taylor will glvo n dinner
for Mcta and Alice .Intinp.v, tho debutante
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. .Inn
ney; tlien Air. nml aim. Herbert Lincoln
Clark will entertain nt the ttllg-Ciirltn-

In honor ,of Mr. and tJIiv. Ikhvnrd VV

Clark. 3d, the latter, you know, was Hazel
Dolpli, of Portland, ore., and Snrnh IVn-ros-

Is to give n dinner, nnd Mr. And Mrs.
Joseph Oastzntti ntso will entertnln.

IS an erroneous Idea Hint wealth andITluxury of every kind In life nro nlwny.i
the things that arc most satisfying; I vvum

highly diverted recently on hoarding a
train for one of the suhuilm to see the
wife of a man whose nnmo stands for
everything that Is bast In rtilturo mil
who Is one of our very wealthiest and
most exclusive members of society, mid.
believe me, she Is right alongside of
hubby In all his Ideas and associations.
Well, my dears, discarding for once her
many limousines and cars, milady

the nice, common train nnd settled
herself comfortably on one of tho scats
nnd proceeded to spread out her sable coat,
evidently relieved that there was no mnld
nor footman to do it for her. Thou she
unrolled a magazine one of tho kind
filled with short and snappy stoiles and
proceeded to enjoy herself. In a few
minutes, however, hubby, came Into the
car, he who had occupied the first seats
among the mighty In pretty nearly every
project undertaken In the city in tho last
twenty years, especially musical ones.
Well, ho slipped up the aisle and. with
a twinkle In his eye, as of a schoolboy
playing hookey, leaned over and popped
a five-cen- chocolate nut bar into tho
lap of his much-fete- and attractive wife.
Then he seated himself beside her and
carefully unwrnpped tho tin foil from n
similar bar which ho had saved for him-
self nnd ate tho whnlo piece, evidently
having the tlmo of his life. Mrs. laughed
heartily at him and took a bite or so her-
self.

Which only goes to prove that no mat
ter How powerful a factor In tho World
of flnanco or how beautiful, kind and
benevolent ono may be. thero are times
when to let down tho bars and Just bo
"plain folks" Is a huge relief.

PREAT Interest is felt here in the mar-- -

riago of Miss Besslo du I'ont, (laugh- -

ter of Mrs. Gardner du I'ont, of 001
Broome street. Wilmington, who will bo
married this afternoon In Christ Church,
Wilmington, to Reginald Shlppen Hul'de-kope- r,

or Washington, a descendant of
the old Philadelphia Shlppen, Hush, Wil-lin- g

and Huldekoper families.
Mr. Huldekoper beforo living In Wash-

ington made his homo In Meadvillo, in
this State. He has purchased tho house
at 1707 --New Hampshire nventte, in Wash-
ington, where he and bis brido will make
their home. Tho house Is tho ono for-
merly occupied by Ueorgo Von L. .Meyer,

of the Xnvy, and later by
Mr. George W. A'nnderbilt.

A great many I'hiladelphlans will go
down to Wilmington today for the wed-
ding, which will take placo at I o'clock.

XA.VCV WV.V.VR.

Personals
At the wedding of .Miss Kthel A Shields.

'"","! Mr' I'an'-- "Arlington,of Pittsburgh, which will lake place onWedaeBday. January 31. Mr. Darlington

m.P.ttsburB,,,,as I,est "" a,l thero
wo tuiy uwners.

Mrs Itufus Scott, of Ilortlcr street andvv Msahlcknn nvenue, Gerinaiitown, will givea luncheon ami bridge on Thursday, Keb.ru&ry o,

Mr and Mrs. 3. Leo Pntton. of 262street, have issued Invitations for adance on February 16 In tumor of their son.
..i w. ,,co jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Gummey, of Greenetrect. ijermantown, gave a dinner on Mon-Ja- y
night.

t J.!ier?,wlll h" n ,ea at ",e homo of Mrs.
' vt F' Benso. -- OH Do I.aneey place.

slten u' " Colonial"am.es. Old fannlv rwnnU nr i,i.innin ..,..

I ot th ylor Interesting discussion.

YX ,Bire,et' ,wm 'vo luncheon on Jan- -

Srpyth J"SS Vancy J,oyt

,?'f' and XIrs- Sheldon F. Potter, of 113
& wifi VI. Grove avenue. St. Martins.
tv and February 3. Mrs tAT,' "'V '"'i,-- 1'

m aret Yardley before her marriage.

W-- RfM and Mrs- H- - lr' Kingston, of S030

m, have gone to Atlantic City.

l.fV rhees nrayton, of Klklns Park,the first of this week for Concord,., where she will spend several days at
St.ni?"iis St'h00' visiting her son, .Masternry Drayton.

71ltro wi" be ,I,e monthly social evening
ti,. o, . , i.iiuitu in oi. aiariin- -

mln on Wednesday of next week.-- . jjbuvmi win give a talk on bird life.
Mr, and Mm Onnrc Ttlni nf !....,

I lint? r ' Wyn'iewood, havo Mrs. Clair's.... o,.u sister, oi rs. nogers and ansa I.
VOfferR nt ntu.i....i. .1.-,- .. . .

K S. Fs,.Bla' and their guests will leave
ay for New Y'rk- - "hero they willa week.

K t,Jfj a"d Mrs. Slelvin It. Harrington, of
- 5, "" uermantown. have gone to
f awall for tho remainder of the winter.

lira. W. W. Adams, Jr., of Navahoe ave-
rt nd Mermaid lane, Chestnut Hill, en- -

""" ""6V """Wi. MHtiday.

p "ifr diiJ . .... im'iiZZ JT ''" l"Y vwk8 ana wr. ana
tlt-en- a ot the shore.

11. "M"' Bruc ford, of Susamlt avenue,

""

& I
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MISS MARY MORRIS
Miss Morris, who is a nonulnr
member of the younger set, will
take part in the musical cxtrava-panz- a

to ho Riven on February 2
ill the ballroom of the Bcllevuc-Stratfo- nl

for the benefit of St.
! rands' Home for Convalescents.

Clieslmit Hill, loft yesterday for Palm
nencii lor u three weeks' stay.

Arrangemenls are being made for a din-
ner danco to take placo cm Tuesday. Janu-ary .10. at tho Genua mown Cricket Club.

Miss Jennie Keys, of Greene sheet.
has Issued cards for a dance on

saimuay at tlie .ew Century Club.

Mrs. H. I.ee Sturgeon, of 4701 Wavne
avenue. Germantown, has gone to Flurlila
for the remainder of the winter.

Air. and .Mih. Samuel Goldsmith, of 1710
North Thirteenth street, announce the be-
trothal of their daughter. Miss Dorothy
L. Goldsmith, to .Mr. Morton A. NYtter, son
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ilcniy .V .Veltcr. who will
assist In receiving liifoimally Sumlny after-
noon from 1! until ti o'clock, at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith.

Miss Kleatior lMinonds. of Wayne ave-
nue and Lincoln drive, accompanied by her
.dance. Mr, Stanley Ketcheni, also of' Ger-
mantown. will leavo on Friday for Newark.
V. J., where M ss KdmnndH will be brides-
maid for Mls.s Dorothy Peiklus unci Mr.
Kelchem will be an usher for Mr Ksta-broo- h.

whose wedding will lake place on
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Y. Watson, Jr. of BS
esi vt mow urove avenue. Chestnut Hill,

have gone to Atlantic City for several days.

Mr. J. Pyor Williams, of IVIIhes-Iiarr- e, la
spending koine tlmo In tho city this week.

Mrs. G. A. Itary, of 41 TCast Tulpehocken
street, Oernuuitowu, entertained at luncheon
and bridge yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. If. K. Dupuy. of Jenkln-tow-

left last week for an extended trip to
.Missau aim mo iianaina Islands, return-
ing homo about the end of February.

The Jenkintoivn High School Athletic As-
sociation will give Its annual dance at the
Jenkintowu Club and Heading P.oom on Fri-
day evening of this week at 0:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Francis llogan, of
Hiooklyn. N. v.. announced the engagement
of tholr daughter. .Miss K'athnriuo Kleanor
llogan. to Mr. Arthur Moutgomerv Wood-fiel-

son of th Into Mr. George William
Woodlleld, of Woodtlchl. Mil.

Weddings
.IJLI KATMIt

All unusually attractive .wedding will
lake place tills evening In St. Paul's
Memorial Protestant Fpiscopal Church,
Uveibrook, when Mlsa Kilythe Louise ICater,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. James ICater,
of .Merlon, will become the bride of Mr
Frank Davis .oil. Jr. '

Tho ceremony, which will take placo at
7:3(1 o'clock, will he performed by the Itev.
William It. Turner, rector of the church,
and a choir of eight voices will sing thewedding inarch.

The church will tie decorated with white
roi.es. Kaster lilies, lilacs, ferns and smllax,
huge bunches being placed at the entrance
to the chancel.

The bride, who will be given in marrlae
ny ner miner, win wear a Handsome gown
of while tulle over tatln. The long court
train will be of sliver brocade. Her tulle
veil will be held in placo by- - a band of
pearls. She will carry a shower bouquet
of white orchids and lilies of the valley.

Miss Marion D. Kater will attend lier
sister as maid of honor. She will wear a
frock of cloth of gold, with a large picture
hat of the same material, and carry an

round bouquet of, violet orchids
and ferns.

Mrs. Walter Foskett, of Logansport. Ind.,
will be the matron of honor, and will wear
a fcinart model of cloth of gold and turquoise
blue silk, with a blue.tulle hat adorned with
a gold rose.

She will also carry an bou-
quet of orchids and ferns.

Mr. Zell will have Mr. K. J. Young, of
Johnstown, as best man. and the following
ushers: Mr. Thomas finder, .Mr. A. Dun-
can Vocum, Jr.. Or. James J. Nelson, Jr.,
Mr. Charles W. Chandler, Mr. Ifrenton Wall
lace and Mr. Cyril Hepburn.

After the wedding a reception will be
held at the home of the bride's parents on
Merlon avenue. Merlon.

Upon their return from a wedding Journey
Mr. and Mrs. Zell will live at 18S3 Wynne,
wood road. Overbrook.

What's Doing Tonight
ctrMu.". ch3rov.itziU'e A"demy

Oirard College January ulau present! "Mer.chant of Venice." Oirard Cpu, 7.ao o'clock
Invitation.

Ttmplu University. dpartmnt of pharmacy,
slves dance at 1710 North liroad atreet.,.,.,.

Dr. Joseph lectures on "Highways
and Byways of Medical Science." Central y. ifC. A.. 8 o'clock. Free.

Pinner to George J. Watson by Builder" Ex-
change. HTtlenholise.

Provident Life Agente' Convention. Adelphla
Hotel.Homeopathic Medical Society. meete at Hahne-
mann College. 80 o'clock. Members only.

Philadelphia Milk Exchange dinner at Adel- -
nv.l Ifntel. 7 o'clock. Members onlv

Ulcb quartet concert. Wltberepoon lull. Ad.
mlMlon charge.

Treble Cte? concert, Horticultural Hall. Ad- -
m Dh&eut Fell'ewehlp annual meeting. Hotel

Sir! ScsuU' tntertaljunent, Furo School.
Vxt.
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RECORD CLASS WINS

DIPLOMAS AT PEIRCE

253 Assemble Tonight for Grad-
uation Exorcises at Busi-

ness School

Coiiiinenretnent exercises will be held lr.
nlRit In the Academy of Muslo for 2&.1

graduates of the I'eifce School, constituting
the largest class in the fifty-e-ne years' hi,
tory of the institution Hncti of the grnd
nates already has obtained n position, and
many of lliein have com from distant parts
nr the country to attend the exorcise.

The graduation ceremonies will begin itt
S : tfi o'clock. At B :30. prior to tho exercises,
members of Hie class and nltuntu of Peirce
School will he guests :it a dinner to be held
In the lintel Walton. M .1. Cftttell, City
Statistician, member nt lilt-- class of 182,
will be a speaker at tho dinner, together
with B. ,r. Conner nml It. V. Dougherty. It.
I). Wells will be' toastmnster.

After the haiKpint tho class will march
a body to the Academy. At Hie com-

mencement Congressman Oenrpo H. itrahdm
will preside. Ueneral Leonard Wood will
deliver the address to tho graduates nfitl
the presentation of diplomas mil be made
by tln vice principal of the school. I'm- -
feasor ,1. A. Luman. Prayer will be offered
by the Itev. Dr Itoberl Johnston, rector of
the Church of the Saviour, and Ihe heMi-dict- ion

win be pronounced by the Itev, Df.
Ucorgo Kitwatd lined, or llnirlshnrg.

The graduates have completed courses In
one of three departments secretarial, short,
hand and business. .Many of those who
will receive diplomas arc men nnd women
of foreign birth, and the list Includes natives
of Knglnnd, Poland. Armenia nnd Nicara-
gua. The nges of the graduates range fVohi
seventeen to fifty years.

list in-- ' tntADtwmq
I hn list of those who will mm I inplomas follows

Sulo M AJ.iliis
I'ntliiirlne A. .MrherHarry It. Albert
"'linrles .1. Ambrosl
William I. AmtHbury
Itlrliiml M. AllBle
llnlford II. ArtJmin
Itoberl A Arrlnnn
.lofipbh Anetihn
Arrhlb.ild W. Austinrtnra II Ayrex
Marie M. Ilnrk
Inbn It. linker
Morris II. linker
Katherlne II. ll.i J
M.iy llnlten
M.irin i:. It.nir
llnlinnh S. lb'L'lie
Krleila I. ll,,iir,llv
Thomni II II.nin.it
.lames II. Ili'ltsi'h
.loHiph llllle '

.Tnseiih lllnek. .Ir.
Norman l. Itlunk
Itusseii Wood
Claflln I. Ilnniuali
Anna K.

! llmv
.lullus r. Ilrenner
Akhs i". Ilrok'.in
.lames X. Itulae
lloruee 11. Illirlte
Alfreil It. I'amljiirn
ttrafe i i'arne
I'utherlne M I'm, -- on
Miriam I'. Carson
ItonnlU i; I'uslalor
Authonv I. rilllii rilIMlth i:. riark
Allen I'olik'.lliK
.Mary '. I'linnor
Ml 1.1 mm I It. I'onoier
William II. D.illoii
William I'. Daniel
Charles II. Davis
John .1. Deiitiehv
Abtani N. Dennis
(leorue II. Ilerrli'Kson
l.ollls D. Slihi
Hubert .1. Ie,r
'lrKlnla R Deweea

I.llllan I) I)s-- u
Uleterb-Willia-

i.'. Dillon
Kllnor II. lilt. in
.lohn II. Dobson
Helen It. Dougherty
Anna M. Doylo
Mvelyn A. l)raKe
Itay K. DnnkelberKer
Marion Kmrel
.loliu V. llyre
Allno M
Helen I). I'errv
Kale A. Pelberolf
.lohn 1. KlanaRan
Annie M FlemltiK
Hdwartl ' Kokb, Jr.
Hhoil.1 Kole
rtaynioml A. Vox
Hummel Fraln
K'ailiryn II. Kn-i-.- l

Helen A. Funk
.iDBeph Uanlner
Anthony I., (ie'uuan
'I'heodore V, lllbbs
John A GIH.-si- i

Joseph S. (Illleile
Catharine (Ulmure
Charles c. lllee.suti
Janet K. Good
Harold i:. (iooillev
Sarah K flottlmr.lt
May M. Courley
.lames C. Hove
Klmun I!. rosi
Viola l; Urover
Kllnor II. Hnl,
Crtttiilo M. Ilannolil
Klsie llenonl
Hltvooil 11. Herltuiru
Anna .M. HuttltiKer
l.aui'et HlKKin
Kthel M. Ilnllm ok
Itainiontl Holler.b.ii--
Marv W. llniiKenilobler
William W. I ousel
Mary !;. Ilowarti
iienrv m. ifoweit
Helen 11. Huililleston
lleorae A Hllet
Cora I. Iltinsleker
Agnes Irwin
Keulien la.iuemun
It.llpll K Mn.
It.irrett !. Ja knon
KllKabeth A. Jaeot.s
Iteberea f. .farrett
IJva I). Jenkins
IMuard ft JeiminKs
Jean 'an .lolltitt
Hugh Jones
Cyril I. KuruDn
Carmen K Kellner
Allee II. Kell
Helen M. Kellv
Harriet 1 Kepler
Marie Kerr Hun
Mahlun M. Klsller
l.oulsa Knabe
Krle W. Koehns
Allee Krah
Franklin 11. Kramer
Louisa J. Larher
.Inseph S. LarnfiM
Hnrhel W. Latin
Marian V. l.ell.j
Herbert A. I.eUter

"Vc rw
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M.

A.

I.UUnn 11 t,ennard
Wlllinm I.esliy
.Inmes .l. t.etton
llymnn l.lelnnan
.Mary K l.inpinpolt
cinrpme u. I.nekanl
Anna I, l.oesehu
JVllbnr M. l,on
Itiise T. Lori'tl
.lames V, Lotishran
Ksiher C. I.ukens
I'riilerlrk t.iinn
Juhn I', r.yneh
Mnbel Mellrlde
Mary A. Motibvee
Mary T MetlettlRHn
Peuree T. Jletlnwan
Mary II. Mellenryv
Anna !! Mel'lilllnis
I y .M. Muljltalte
Knlhr.Mi .1. MrShnln
Kllxu belli Jltienw
Heuree J. .Mullen, Jr.William T. Jbirrlott
1.1'im t". Mai's
Cnthnrlne M. Martin
Ivllth I. .Martin
I'Mlth M. .Maimer
Klmnheth (I. MehnrterHarry i Mereillth
Ktne II. .Miller
Jonathan II. .Miller
Isabel C. Jloffet
I'stelle M. MonaBliilii
llarrv A. Moore
Harold Monlan
.lameH MiC. Morris
Hemv A. Mueller
t'eiirl M. Mut.i
Itobert ,1. Nltsll
l.illln M. Nelson
Allee ,M. Newell
Anna M Nuluu
Joseph II. Nulla n
Joseph F. i tuden
Anna I.. u'Hulllvan
Knthertno S. Paul
llllma I'. Paulson
Itavtuonil H, Pedrlck
Walter II. Phillips
Henry (1. I'leknnl
Helen It. Poore
Vlnter W. Pratt
Charles II. Prettymin,

Jr.
Charles II. V, Price
Priinelseo Prieto
John Prolevl
'lnceut J. Purrell

Dorothy If. Itndak
Harry P.

Jr.
Ilurton V fteed

..Mildred I'. Ithoails
Alan II. Itoekhlll
Ituth 1. Itumbla
Carl P. tlumpp
.Mecerdlteh .Sanmellan
Arthur Hehlleske
William .1. Hehoek
Dorothy I.. Siiott
Atttifi Hen ton
Harry C. I.. Shappell
HeorB" VV. .Shaver
ntla M. HIihw
Helen It. Slemers
I.llllan miverimiu
lllanehe Hliuon
ileorse Hklar
Mary C. Smith
Paul II. Mill Kb
lieorse W. Smvth
Anamaslo Hoinoxa
Carolyn.- - A. Hprotfell
i 'Iid ton S. Slaley
Mary Kteelnuin
Juhn If. Stein
Dlutlemla s, Stevenson
Mnruaret If. Stevenson
lllldasarde Slonl.luli
William II. Stutt
Kriinees Al Stout I
Albert II. MUiier
Freda Streeksteln
Aiilonlii JI. Kuarea
Wllllnni Swlntnn

t; Syren
Mary C. Thonms
Allee II. 'I'hompsotl
l.esier t. Thorne
William ft. Tin,

.MeC. Torehlann
ewls VV. Villi Pelt

V. A. Manuel
I. eon c. Wanner
Hazel A. Walker
Daniel K. Weaver
Outlaid II. Welui
Marie II. Weihenmayer
Ituth A. Wellieniiiayer
Maurice Welnfelil
Helen JI, VV'else
l.eonu C. VVelMM
rion-nr- I. Werner
Charlotte K. VV'eseott
i:arl A. Wheeler
Ada K. VVIlklus
Samuel Wilkinson
Chester H. Williams
William c. Wilson
Joseph VV. Wilt
Harold K. Wolion
William II Wulf
Park It. n

VV Kaiahmer

V. OF I. HOSI'ITAL DEFICIT

High Cost of Dniffs ami Provisions
Held Responsible

The high rost of druco. ,. ...i
other suiiplies caused a $i3.00 defUit nt theUniversity llopnltal for Hio ve.-i- mt n...
cording to the forty-seeo- annual report
issued today. The expenses) last vear were
$310,073.39, as compared with 159.11
for the year before.

Approximately 6677 patients were treatednt the institution during the year. S3 of
thesis being free cases. Tho total number
of patients treated In the various ilispen-fcarle- s

was 20,038. The hospital has now
113 nurses nnd a (daft of ITS phyidcians.
including seventy-eigh- t on tho mcdleal staff
and eeventy-on- e on the dispensary staff.
Approximately U'8.600 was received in do-
nations by the hospital during tho year.

Suffrage Party at Cynwyd.
A "suffrage package parly" is being held

today at the home of Mrs. Bilgar S. Gard-
ner, 435 Hryn Mawr avenue, t'ynivyd. by
members nf the Woman Suffrage party of
Bala and Cynwyd.
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Copyrlqlit Life PulilishlnB Cotfpnnv.
Onico Hoy Cioo whi! It looks like in tho world hnd wont

tt) in price except mo.

.1 Mf dor of

Hy II. HIDBIt
'Marir' "Kino Hotmnon'n Mines,"

THK STOftYTIlrS PAIt
At. I. AN n fnmoits Afrlenn

hunter nnd fortune seeker. Is In Hnitland nn
one of his oeeiislonn: visits. While there he
Is Invited to attend it dinner nt n famous old
estate.

i I.IJHI1 HAONAI.I,. the hnsl. and cjuaiermnin
ntrltfa ,,.. .. ..,.... -- , .....!,... .I.i.lnu die r..
eepllon tirlnr to Hie illtuier in honor of Miss
Ilolmej. Lord Itannnll'H llnneee
, l.l'.VA H(i. MKH is a younn woman of ureal
ueiiiny. who vens nnmed Luna beeaiise or a
blrthmnrk In the shape f u moon oil tier
brenst.

Durlnu the eourse of Hie dinner Miss Holmes
tells yuatermaln of nn Ineldetil In ner earlv
Ire. vvhen tivn Arabs fulled In an ntlMiiut to

kidnap ber. Sbortlv after dinner these two
Arabs arrive, miiklnu-- Inuulry ulmiit Oualermnln.

HAIirr n n.l JlAltt'T nsk for tjllateriniiln bv
his Arab name. Miu'iitmizami, and further
rrluhlen Lord ItiiKtinU's vnlet. Siivime. by ir

snakes from his tioekets. The Arabs
are shown In and plead with ijuaternialii to re
turn to Afrtea and kill the islam elephaiil-Ku-

Jan.i
till.ltermalll smells of III! Ilieelisi' from the

eenaer wiiieli the Arabs linnil him and sees as
throuub n mist. th elephani killing a Uuld.
Mlsa Holmes then Inhales tho Incense, nnd sees
a ehllditod pl.ue n strltllt nf Bems on her nerk
Ihe Arabs prupbesv that yuaternialii will slay
tho elephant, and that Miss Holmes will eome
to Africa. Tlie le.ivo aildttlve iJiiatermiiHl

small packet iih a present for Itimnall s
fiancee. It Is Hi,, stritm of items which Miss
Holmes saw In the vision.

I hut nlahl thiiitermalll dlseoyers Miss
Holmes walklm: In her sleep, lie follows her
into tho unr.lcii nnd arrives In tlmo to prevent
llnrtit nnd Marut from abduiiltiK tho uneon-SLiou- s

woman.
Two years later Lord Itiliiunll surprises

Qii.itennaln bv visitlna him In Afrltu. ItaKnall
is se.klnit l.unn. who. nrtcr becomlnit Ids wife,
disappeared fniiii th-l- r boat on the Nile. I.iino
was driven Insane when an elepbunl lore her
child from her nrnis ami crushed It t" the earth.
ItiiKliall. In satisfy his wife's vtiBiir.v. agreed
to the African (rip.

liiiKiwill tells iju.iieiin.iln the details of bis
wlf' illsappe.iriii id expresses the belief
I hut she tlunif herself Into Ihe Nile. T.i his
iirent mirprlse. Qiiaiermnlu discredits tills theory
anil Ktves ills reasons lor iienevioa ' ......n
has been klilluipiied by the priests. Ilarul and
Mnrnt, who. be thinks, regard her aa the oracle
of their worship.

Hope fills Itngnnll and I he two men begin
preparations for a rescue expedition.

CIIAPTHIl VIII (Colli lulled)
put it all down us a rich man's

x- whim." he vnm-hide-

So we fell to discussing the wlieme, route
and details of our proposed journey.

being practically no object, there
were several plans open to us. W'e might
sail up the coast and go by Kilvva. us I had
done on the search for the Holy Flower, or
we might retrace the line of our retreat
from the Miizilu country which ran tbrotign
.uliilnnd. Attain. ' "ilBbt advance by

vvliatuver rotiil we selected witli u small
army of drilled and disciplined retainers,
trusting to force to bieuk u way through
Kendall. Or we might g practically

relying on our native wit and
jtood fortune to attain our ends. Kuoh ot
these alternatives hud so much to rcroin-iiien- il

It, and yet presented so many diill-cuttl-

that ufter long hours of discussion,
for this tullt was renewed again anil again.
I found It uuite impossible to decide upon
any uuo of them, especially as in the nul
Lord llasnull ulwu.vs left the choice with
its heavy to me.

At length In despair I opened the window
and whistled twhi on a certain low note.
A minute later Hans shuffled in. shaking
the wet off the new corduroy clothes he
had bought upon the stiength of bis return
i affluence, for it was tabling outside, and
squatted down upon the Hour at a little
distance. In the shadow of the futile which
cut off the light from the hanging lamp
he looked, I remember, exactly like an
enormous and anliciue toad I threw him u
pieco of tobacco which he thrust Into his
corncob pipe mid lit with a mutch.

"The Haas called me," ho said when It

was drawing to his satisfaction, "what does
tho Haas want of Huns?"

"Light In darkness!" I replied, playing
on bis native name, and proceeded to sot
out the whole case to blm.

He listened without a word, then asked
for a small glass of gin. vv hieh I guve him
doubtfully- - Having swallowed this at a
gulp as though It were vvuter, he delivered
himself brl.-fl- y to this effect: -

"I think the Haas will do well not to
go to Kilwu. since it means waiting for a
ship, or hiring one ; also there may be
mora slave traders there by now who will
bear him no love because of a lesson lie
taught them a while ago. on the other
hand the road through Kululand is open,
though tt ha long, and there tho name of
Murumazanu is one well known. I think
also that the Haas would do well not to take
ton many men. wlio make marching slow.
only o wagon or two, nnd some drivers,
ivtilcU migllt bo sent back when they can
go no further. From Sululaml messengers
cao Us (llsnatchca to tho Slasltu, who tevo

n iiuhiiiin
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you, nnd Itiiusl or whoever is Ultig there
today will order bearers to meet us on the
ronil. until which fime we can hire other
bearers in Xululunil. The old woman at
ltezti-Tow- n toltl me. moreover, as you will
remember, that the Kendall are a Very great
people who live by themselves and will al-
low none to enter their land, which Is bor-
dered by deserts. Therefore no force thatyou could take with you and feed tipoit a
road without water would be strong enough
to knock down their gates like an elephant,
a ml it seems better Hint ou should In-
to creep through thetii like a wise snake,
although they appear to he shut in your
fan-- . Perhaps nlsn they will nut be 'shut
since el it I you not say that two of their
great doctors promised to meet you unit
guide ,vou through them'."'

"Yes." I interrupted, "I dare say It will
be easier to get In than to get out of
Kendall Laud."

"Last of all. Haas. If you take many
men armed with guns, the hlack part of
the Kendall people of whom I told you will
pei baps think you como to make wur.
whatever the white Kendall mil" say. and
kill us all. whereas if we be but u few
perchance they will let us pass In pfuoe. I
think that is all. Haas. Let the Haas
and the Lord Igezn forgive me If my words
are foolish "

Here I should explain that "Iko.u" was
the name which the natives had given to
Lord Ungual! because nf Ids nimeurance.
The word men tin a handsome person In the
Ktmi tongue, savage they called "Himih."
I don't ipiite know why. "Hena" in Zulu
means to push out the breast nnd it may
lie that the name was a roundabout allusion
to the proud appearance of the dignified
Savage, or possibly it had some other re-
condite signification. .At any rate L&rd
llagnll. Hans and myself knew the splendid
Savage thenceforward by the homely

of lleuns.
ills master said it suited him very well

because he. was so green.
"Tile advice seems wise. Hans. ' tin now.

No. no more gin," I answered.
As u matter of fact, careful considera-

tion convinced us It was so wise that we
acted on it duivn to the last detail.

So It c.ime about that one tine afternoon
nbuiit a fortnight later, for hurry as we
would our preparations took a little time, we
trekked fur Zulu hi lid over the sandy toads
Hint ran from the outskirts of Durban, our
buggage and stores were stowed in two
half-tente- d wagons, very good wagons since
everything w hail with us was the best
that money could buy, the after part of
which served us us sleeping-place- s at night.
Ilnns Hit on the voor-hls-s or driving seut
or one of the wagons; Lord Ungual), Sav-
age und 1 were mounted upon "suited"
horses that is, horses which had recov
ered from and weie therefore, supposed in
be proof against the dreadful sickness val-
uable and docile animals which were trained
to shooting.

At our start a little contretemps occurred.
To my amazement I saw Kavnge, who

upon continuing to wear his funereal
upper servant's cutaway coat, engaged with
grim determination in mounting his steed
from the wrong side, lie got into the sad-
dle somehow, but there was worse to fid-lo-

Tho horse, astonished at such treat-
ment, bolted a little way. Savage sawing
nt its mouth. Lord llagnall ami 1 can-
tered after it past the wagons, fearinc dis-
aster. AH of a sudden it swerved violently
and Savage (lew into ihe air, landing beav-ll- y

in a sitting pustule.
"Poor lieans!" ejaculated I (agnail as w

sped forwurd. "I expect tliera is an end
of ma journeying.

To our surprise, however, wo saw him
leap from tho ground with the most mar-
velous agility and begin to dance about
slapping at ms posterior parts ami shouting.

Take it off' Kill it!"
A few seconds later we discovered the

reason. The horse had shied at a sleeping
inl'f adder which was curled up In the sand
of that little frequented road, and on this
puff adder Savago had descended with so
much force, for ho weighed thirtc. n stone.
that tho creature was siiuushed quite flat
ond never stirred again This, however,
ho did not notice in his agitation, being;
convinced, 'indeed, that It was (langitif-- to
him behind like a bulldog.

"Snakes! my lord." ha exclaimed, when
at last after careful search vv demon,
strated to him tlmt the odder had 'lied be
fore it could come into action.

"I hate 'cm. my lord, aud they haunts
(hs said 'aunts) me If? ever 1 get out of
this III go and live in lrtand, my lord.
illlWBllirsjBIII.I.WIIsWIPFSIW MliWllilMllJHIT
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Copjrljht Lifs l'uL.,uh:e lunuany.

whero they say there ain't none. Hut It
Isn't likely that I nhall." be odded mourn-
fully, for the omen is horrid."

"On ihn contrary." 1 answered, "It Is
splendid, for you have killed the snake, not
the snake you. 'The dog it was that died,'
Ravage."

After this the Kafirs gave Savage a sec-
ond very long name, which meant "llc-who-

1

IlitvinR remounted him on his horse, which
Mnmimg patiently n few yards nvvny.

fit lenRth we got off. I lingered a minute
behind the others to give some directions lo
mV- - old rirlnun mrdimpr. .tnek. who fililv- -
p'tft nt part I tiff with me, and to take tt last
look nt my little home.

Alack ' I feared it might be the last
Itoleed, ItnnnltiR as 1 did that this was
Indeed n dangerous enterprise upon which
I found myself embarked, t who hail

vowed that I would be done with danger.
With a lump in my throat I turned

from the eontouttilutlnn of that peaceful
dweliitiB nnd happy 'Borden In which each
tree nml plant was dear to me. nml waving
n Rtintl-b- y to .lack, cantered on to where
lingnitli was waiting for me

"1 mn nrraid this is rather a sad hour
for jtui. who are leaving votir little boy
nnd ottr botne " he said gently, "to face
unknown perils '

"Xot as sad as others 1 have passed."
I nnsvvored, "nnd perils nro my dally bread
m evrr.v sense or the word. .Moreover,
wluttoicr it is fur me It Is for you ntso."

"Vn. Wuiileruiuin. Kor me It is an hour
if hope; a mint hone. I admit, but the

only one left, for tlte letters I Rot last
night ftom and Knglnnd report that
no clue whatsoever has been found, and
Indeed that the senich for any has been
abandoned. Ves. 1 follow the last star left
lit my sk.v and If it sets t hope that 1 may
Ml also, at any rate (o this world. There-
fore I mn happier than I have bpen for
months, tliittilts to ;uu." nnd be stretched
oof Ins hn ml, vvhlrh I shook.

It was a token or friendship nnd mutual
confidence which I am glad to suy nothing
that happened afterward ever disturbed
mr ti tuomeut.

ciiAPinu i

The Meeting In the lleiert
TyTOW f ,;(1 ,,( propose to describe all our
Li journey to Kemlnh Land, or nt any rale
the first part thereof It was Interesting
ennuith In its way and we met with a few
limiting adventures, also some others. Hut
there is so much to tell of what happened
to us after we reached the place that 1

have not the lime, even if I had the in-
clination, to set nil these matters down.
Let if he sufllfleiit, then, to say thatalthough owing to political events thecountry huppcneil to lie rather distmbed at
the time, we trekked thiougli Zululand
without any great dllllculty. Kor here Jnv
name was a power In tho land and 'nil
parties united to help mc. Thence, too, I

managed to dispatch three messengers, half-bre- d

border men. lean fellows and swift or
fool, forward to the king of .Vlazltu. as
Hans had suggested that I should do. ad-
vising him that his oltl friend, Mucumuznna.
Wnteher-b.- i -- Night and the yellow man who
was named and

were about to visit liim again.
After resting for a fortnight In the

northern parts or Kululand. to give time
to our wayworn oxen to get some llesh on
their bones In the worm litisliveld wheregruss was plentiful even in the dry sea-so- n.

we trekked forward by a route known
to Huns anil myself. Indeed. It was the
same which we hail followed on our journey
from Mazitu Lund nrtcr our expedition In
search for the tloly .'lower.

(OoXTINl'rcn TOMOHKOW)

Farmer Smith's
Column

PUKSKXCK OK MINI)
Tiear I'hlldren I should not fulfill my

aim as an editor did I not tell you HOW to
cultivate PIlKSKNi'K OK MINti.

The reason peopleeget lonely Is because
they tire always looking for something
which Is ol'TSIOK of themselves.

I recommend that Vol" get acquainted
vvitlt Vol'USKLK, so that you may never be
lonely

one of the best ways of cultivating
PliKSK.NOK OF .MIND is walking ALO.VK.
Lincoln, when the affairs of State pressed
uphn him and some vexing question came
up, would say, "1 will give you my answer
later." Then he would take a walk and get
his answer from the trees, the buzzing
bees, or from the stars in the silence of
the nlghl. or. he would "let tho matter
rest overnight" antl in the morning tho
answer would come to him from IIIM-SKI.-

Thinking too hard upon one subject blurs
your eyesight and you cannot see the thing
as it really is. When ou are called upon
to decide some question. I lecommcnd that
you think of something pleasant or wonder
what your editor is doing at that very
minute.

Leant to think and act quickly and ac-
curately, but when doubt assails you seel;
that Utile quiet room in tho door of your
very being your heuit, and thero and there
only will you find the real answer to your
reul problem. Then the answer will be
VOCIt A.NSWBIl and you will, in time, per-
haps .vcurs, cultivate a calm and u poise
which comes only to those who havo-tli-

greatest of gifts. PHKSKNC-- OK JflXD!
Alwu.vs your loving editor,

KAHMEH SMITH.

HOW WILMB TUKKTOAD
HKCAMK WHITE

$y Farmer Smith

"You told me a story the other night
about Willie Treetoad and you left out how
he became white." said Nannie Goat to her
father, Hilly flumpus, one night.

"Well, you see, it wan this way." began
Hilly. tlilnkitiB hard.

"The I'ro(r brothers were so surprised to
think that Willie Treetoad had sot ahead
of them "that they luy awake all night won-derit-

how they could got oven with him.
To think,' said Jack, 'a Treetoad lika him
cllmbinff a tree and dropping down a dande-
lion string to fickle our throats. What shall
we do to him?'

'I do not know.' said Hill. 'Rtit when
tin inoriptiK comes I will think of gqme-thlm- ?

'
" There is one thins w have never

thoueht of." said Jack, acd thut is. mother
was telling the other day about a flower
tailed the poppy, which puts people to steep,
und I wonder why we cannot put a poppy
under his nose and make him go so fast
usieep that bo will not wake up fur a day
or so.'

"When morning; came the two Krog' broth-
ers went out to look for a poppy. They
found one growing dowu nt the lower end
of the meadow ami they tool; it home.

" '.Vow,' sakl Dill, 'how in the world are
u going to R i thut little rascal away from
his home?'

" That will be easy.' said Jack ; 'we will
walk past bis bouse ami tell bis mother we
are going to catch butterflies, and ask the
lime ot day. Then we will go away up to
the top of tho hill and jump in the brook
and swim down as fast as we can. When
we get home we will Bet our poppy and
Imp over to see what Willie is doing '

"Then they Kot thoir poppy and went over
to find Willie Treetoad. He was fast asleep
under the weeping willow tree. They put
toe imppy under his nose and then waited
i while. They shook him. but he did not
move Then they shouted to the Butterfly:
Hey. there, will you Rive ua soma fuzz oft

.vnur wings to paint Willie Treetoad white,
mi that his own mother will not know him?'

" I'ertalnly.' said the Hutterflly. 'I will
fl under the wire fence and scrape off
some whits for you.'

The the Frog boys took th white and
made soma paint, and with It they painted
Willie TreeU-a- until they would not have
Known hint themselves.

"After that they went home."
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GOV. EDGE AT BANQUET

Legislative Correspondents' Club
Entertains Executive, Mem-

ber of Body

TltKNTO.V. Jan. 2t.
The .New Jersey Legislative Correepon

dents' Club, consisting of the news writer
who over legislative proceedings, tendered
a bahfjuet In Oovernor Walter K. Kdge, one
of the members of the club, at tho Trenton
House last hlght. Oovernor Kdge Is the
first newspaper man ever elected (o tho
executive ofllce nf the State, nnd the cor-
respondents made the most of the occasion.

On n handsome menu containing the
photograph of the new Oovernor this was
Inscribed

"Attesting Ihe wisdom of the New .terser
t'leetornte in according to the newspaper
profession, personified by Its luminous ex-
emplar, Walter U Kdge, Its place at the
head of the State."

Htato Treasurer Head, of f'amden, In
speech, said that he believed the State
would give and receive a square deal from
the new executive. Mr. Head said that from
what be knew of Oovernor Kdge there would
be no closed doors and no executive sessions
in his administration.

Mr. Kdge modestly tliaiiked Ihe news-
paper men for the honor thev accorded him,
ami declared that he would fretiuently talk
to them during his administration in orderto spread his views and policies broadcast.
Ills administration, be declared, would b
one of the widest publicity.

State Librarian John P. Pullard, nlso acorrespondent, said the club felt honored In
Oovernor Kdgo's election, anil asserted thatnot only lite Oovernor. but the club was to
bo eotiBr.itul.ited on Ids victory.
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D. W. GRIFFITH'S

COLOSSAL ?2',000,000 SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE"
i.ove's sTitvar.i.n

TIIKOVailOVT THK AOE.1
Mr. OtUI'l-'lTII'- First nnd Onlv ProductionSince "TUB MHTII OP A NATIOv"

MAItKLT Above 10T1I S
11:15 A. M. lo 11:10 P M.

HOUSE PETERS
nml MYIITLK HTKIJMA.N In Till:Happiness of Three Women

Thurs, i sat- .- MA II 1: DOIIO
In "LOST AND WON"

PALACE !s

HONOR

STREET
HOUSE

14 MAItKr.T lOc, 200
ALL THIS VVKEK

MARY PICKFORD
in "PRIDE OF THE CLAN"

N't W'k, Pauline Frederick In "Slave Mnr't"

ARCADIA c',,,:'?i.o7s 10TH
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Louise Huff & Jack Pickford
in "Great Expectations"

Adaptatlnn of Dickens's Cilelirntl Nnvfl.
All .vrat FA1ROANK9

In "THK AMEItfl'ANO"

i'AKKKT HKI.OvV 1TTHnillVjrJllN 1 IM11.V. 10c; nVGS.. 153.

Vivian Martin
"IN THK IHCHIT DIltF.CTIO.N"

Friday and .i.iturd.i. "Wife by Proxy'

VTPTniRT A MAltKHT STftEKT
V XJ JSXl.r. Opposite Potoffle

ALL THIS WEEK
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In Her Second Pelznlck Picture
"THE FOOLISH VIRGIN"

Tty Author of "fllrth of a Nation"

GLOBE Theatre SiS&lV.lt)i;r.f, continuous
10c. 15c. 2.V, ,13c

11 A. M. to It P. M.

LOTTIE MAYER
AND HER DIVING VENUSE3

Cabaret Dc Luxe, Others
TvTcnra MARKET Ilelnw GOTHa'nee iveys uaiiy. 2:30. mc.

nvgs. 7 . 11, 15. 20. i.Vw

OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY
Europe's Ureatest Sentailon the Marvelom ,

SINGER'S MIDGETS
SO TINY MEN. 20 PIIANCINQ PONIES.

i' aiiuutii' jsi.Kt'iiA.vrs
Esporhlon 2'y Small People, on Larga Scale.
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NEWMAN TR4YvKss
MOTION PI it i i!E3

FRI. EVENING THE rXJTT A
SAT. MATINEE I NEW

Tlrkcta JMfc'. .', M nt HeiuHt'x. Amp.. 2V
' Adelaide & Hughes

TpifVc MELVILLE ELLIS &
IRENE BORDONI

WILLIAM OAXTON ft CO :THEATflB WATSON 8I8TKI18. OTIIKIt
VAl'DKVH.LB STAftS. ami MKS. VBKXO.V
I'ISTU: In "IMWU"
COMK nAIH.Y TODAY at 2:TONICHT at 8.

" "
I-

- VT?TP 1,0J'' ' r, ilAT- - TODAYIjl.TVJ.Vj TOXIUIIT AT 8 18
THE BLUE PARADISE

with CECIL 'LEAN

AnPT.PHT TONIGHT AT sflO
..up. i MAT TOMonnovy

"VERY GOOD EDDIE"
GARRICK Mat. Today '"Vyus"
Mr. Leo Ditrichstein anE'T""$ I

NEXT WEEK - Silt HEHlll-Il- T IIKEHIIOHJf
THEE In HENItY VIII." EDITH WV.NNR
MATTIllSON.LYN HAItUlNa Seats Tomorrow.

FORREST Mat." Today-
-

veninos
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

In a New Muik-a-l Play. "HETTY"

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today
AT S:lft MATINEE SATfltDAY

QEonais ARLISS in "the pnopEsson a
liVR STORY"

bnT? A "NTT". VENAMJO STUEET
O 1 Xfi.N U BAST OP BflOADDaily 2 '16: Kve. 7 ami a
NAZIMOVA in "WAR BRIDES"
Thur,.. m. SatCLARKiMBALL VOUKO

,

KNICKERBOCKER &,&& aTS."
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Matlneea Tiwadav Thumiay. Saturday.

WEEK "SHEPHERD OP THE HILLS"

Zoological Gardens T.J&
VJ A4iOTar,ntVtu-'3- f
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I Flnt Amarlcan Production ot
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